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TO FOLLOW."

WM. K BRESLIN, Editor and Proprietor

LEBANON, PA., MAR. 10, 1858.

The Democracy.
The proceedings Hof, the Democratic

• ,State etmveuticnof Peitr&teinia, ej)
pear in alrother column: Will besee%
that its action is, as Vre ilesired it should
be, plain: and- explicit. He that runs
can read. No two meanings can be ta.
ken from'the resolutions adopted by an
'almost unanimous vote. 111 yeas to 1
nay, and that one nay voting under in.

•structions which he did like to disregard.
We believe that the effect of this unan.
'imous and powerful proceeding on the
part of the Democracy of Pennsylvania,
in sustaining their President, will have
such an influence at Washington, that a
vote on the Lecompton Constitution will

'be speedily had—that .Kansae will be
admitted by a large vote—and That, then,
the Kansas question will be settled for
good and 11111

This proceeding on the part of a•Dem-
(militia Convention, se influential as
ours, and the equally signal vote given
'to Mr. Porter, the nominee for tile Su-
pieme Bench, and the acclamations with
which both acts were received—embrac-
ing all the members.of the Convention—-
shows that the Democracy are as united
as ever, and that another signal victory
is in store for us next fail. A day has
swept away the clouds which hung over
our political horizon, as does the wind
the, clouds of a summer thunder storm.
It has also dashed to the ground the
hopes of the opposition, who were full
of glee at the impending storm The
Democracy divided, and we can win,
was at their tongues' ends. They could
not conceal their chuckling, and we're
Tall of self-satisfaction and self•c'ongrat-
ulation. But now. Bitter is the retie-
lion to them. They built their hopes
upon sand--:the Democratic wave came
and swept away all they possessed. The
Republicans had now • better .disband,
and give the "Americans" a chance.—
We should like to see what springs they
-can make.

SINGE WHEN ARE THE OPPOSITION AD-
VOCATES OF POPULAR SOVEREIGNTY?---
While the opposition papers and orators
are shouting so lustily for popular sov-
ereignty, it may not be amiss to show
how they have practiced the principle 'ln
the past. In 1854 the question of a
prohibitory Liquor Law was submitted
to the peopleof Pennsylvania and a con-
siderable majority was cast against it.—
Notwithstanding this clear indication of
the popular. will, the opposition, then
largely in the ascendency in the Legis-
lature, proceeded, in spite of the vote
and the protests of the people, to enact
the Jug Law. There was no ',appeal to

Arms," as our neighbor of the Courier
`counsels at this time, but at the next
election the people deliberately went to
work and knocked the -Jug Lamers out

of existence, in the instance alluded
to the oppoidtion. entrely nullified the
principle of popular sovereignty; as
they did again- ih selling the Main Line
of our public works. Theyknete that it
was against the popular will, but never-
theless they perseveredvsuceeedeil, and
were defeated at the next coining el'ec-
lion by nearly r sc,000 majority. They
"forced" the JugLaw upon people--L
sold the public tvorksin"Spite" of the
people, and now would make.helieve
that 'they are the advocates of "popular
sovereignty," The history of the oppo-
sition party is full of instances showing
of hal little account their present pre-
tensions-are.

sir The Lewistown Gazette says' it
isn't a going to have anything further to
*do "with the gambling politiejans who
duringthe past few years have ruled its
(the opposition) party." it says "they
received thousands of dollars for politi-
cal purposes and put the greater part in
their own pockets." We said years ago
that the leaders of the opposition party
were the greatest knaves in the Union;
but we question if the Gazette would
even yet have believed it, if it had not
bad some of their knavery practised up-
on itself. We are glad to see the Ga-
.zette cut loose from thin), and trust it
'will not stop short until landed, where
`the editor properly belongs, in the Dem-
'ocrali,q`parly. People are judged by the
compiny they keep—so let the Gazette
avoid a`secoodFord "complication."

despatch0::r; The latest telegraphic
from Kansas•sta les that Gen. Lane's par.
ty had served4.rtot ice ,upon Gen. Whit.

.

field to•quit theireiriti?ry, threatening,
unless he do so, to-assassinate him. To
persons who Know that Messrs. Lane
and Whitfield, instead of being deadly
enemies, are partners in business, in a

Real Estate Agency, in Lawrence,K. T.,
occupying one and•the same office, such
announcements as the above, are at once
seen to be bogus.

OZ the Democracy of Connecticut
in Slate Convention, loot week, endors-
'ed the policy ofPrevident Buchanan—
Xaneas and all, Gen. James t. Pratt
was nominated for Governott

Democratic State Cowmen-
lion.

ITArtßismtmo, March 4,1858
The Democratic State Convention to

nominate a candidate for Judge of the
Supreme Court, (in place of Hon. John
C. Knox, resigned,) and also a -cantli-
'date for Canal bomrnlssitine'r, assem-
bled this morning in the Hall of the
House of Representatives, in pursuance
of the call of the Democratic State
Central Committee.

The Hall was early crowded with
members of the House, Delegates to
the Con'vention and strangers. The
House ofganized 'tft 10 o'cldck, tit al.
Moist immediately 'acljetirned, and at 10.Minutes alter 'ten, Hon. tharle's k.
Buckaleiv, haietnan 'of the Demdartrt.
is State Central CoMmittee, called the
Convention to order.

Hon. Arnold Plumer, of Veriango,
moved that Col. Victor E, Piolett, of
Bradford, be chosen as temporary Chair-
man, which was unanimously agreed to.

The Secretary then called the roll,
and 123 Delegates answered to their
names. Ephraitn Hertzler, Esq., and
Gen. John Weidman were the Delegates
from this county.

After 'disposing 'of several contested
seats, 'the convention organized penile-
sternly by selecting Hon. JowlL. Dew-
sox, of Fayette, for President, assisted
by 33 Vice Presidents and .9 Secreta-
ries. , Gen. Weidman was one of the
Vice Presidents.

The President, on taking the Chair,
made an able and eloquent speech in
support of the State and National Ad-
ministrations, and particularly endors-
ing the policy of the President in re-
gard to the admission. of Kansas into
the Union with the Ltcompton Consti-
tution.

Mr. H. B. Wright, of Lutierne, rnoV-
"ed that a Co'fanittee on Resolutions, to
consist of thirteen delegates, be ap.
pointed by the President.

Mr. Coffroth (from the Bedford andaSomerset district.) moved 'an amend.
ment that "the delegates of the several
districts select one froth each Senatori-
al district as the Committee On Resolu-
tions."

The amendtnent was negatived, and
the original motion adhpieil.

The chair then appointed the follow-
ing, committee.: Messrs. Wright, Buck.
aiew, Hughes, Dar, Plitrrrer,,Hopkins,
Dunn, Stemmer, Brewer, Haldeman,
Sloan, Cunningham, and Eldred.

Mr. Weidman moved that all the res-
olutions offered in the Convention, re-
garding the policy of the partyi be re-
ferred to• the Committee on. Resolutions
without debate. After some discussion
this motion was adopted:

Mr. Wright moved that. no:nomina-tions for candidates" be made till the
resolutions which may be reported by
the committee h•e adopted:

This m'otion led to a peotrabled and
tether exciting discussion, but it was
'finally adopted.

Several ineffectual motions-were made
to add to the number of the Committee
on Resolutions.

Mr. Croffrhth moved that the Chair
appoint the State Central Committee of
not less than one from each senatorial
district,

Adj. fill Friday morning at 9} o'clock
Lisnmseuno, March 5.

The Convention met at half•paat nine
o'clock, pursuant to adjournment.

Mr. Wright, chairman of the commit-
tee on resoiutionD, took the stand, and
aftet stating that there had beeh no dif-
ference of opinion among thecommit-
tee; made a report which had been unan --
im'ously agreed ttlon.

First. That th'il principle invo:ved in the repeal
ofthe Miss.:sl24 Compromise, and asserted in the
Kansas-]Nebraska act, that the people of the Ter-
ritories shall hare the exclusive control of their
own domettlio institutions, is the only sure guar-
antee against the agitation of the nation in regard
to the local institutions of the States and Terri-
tories.

Second. That by the uniform application of
this Democratic OVinciple to the organization of
Territories; and the admission of new States, with
'or Without slavery; as the people elect, the equal
right of all the States will be preserved, tho ori.
ginal compacts of the Constitution be maintain.

ed inviolate, and the haritiony and perpetuity of
the Union be preserved.

Third. That it is the right of the people of a
State or Territory to exercise their sovereign pow-
er through chos'e'n representatives, and through
them enact a Constitution; or they may delegate to
such representatives limited power to prepare a.
from ofgovernment, reserving the right of ratio-
cation; and either mode is eons-stet:lt with the doc-
trine of popular sovereignty, and the established
practice of States.

Fourth. That the Lecompten Conventioia was
regularly constituted, and the Constitution legal-
ly formed, and Kansas should be promptly admit-
ted under it.

Fifth. That the people of Kansas, under this
Constitution, way at all times alter, reform, and
abolish their form ofgovernment. The provision
in the Constitution relative to the particular mode
of alteration offer 1864, does not forbid any other
mode which, by regular process, the people may
choose to adopt before or after that time.

Sixth. The time has arrived when the agita-

tion in Kansas should be settled. The conflict
should be local, not national. the Union will be
placed in great danger and peril by a further de-

lay ofthe admission of Kansas as a State.
Seventh. That, if the Constitution of Kansas

is not acceptable in some of its provisions to the
majority, it was produced by the free-States men

of the Territory, by their obstinate oourse, and they
have no right Id complain, and should shut their

mouths forever.
Eighth. That the Abolitionists, in Kansas and

out of it, have a greater desire to overthroit the
Democratic party, than to ameliorate the condition
of the slave; and they would grasp at.power and
place at the cost of the broken and shattered bonds
of the Union.

Ninth. That we unhesitatingly approve of the
measures ofPresident Buchanan's Kansas policy,
are ready and willing to sustain him in this, and
all other measures of his Administration thus far
disclosed, and having confidence that he will not
abandon an article in the Deniocfatic creed.

• Tenth. Endorses the course tI geilitiir Bigler
in support of the President's KanSas policy.

Eleventh. Compliments Governdi Packer and
expresses a confidence that he will, 11y the advoce-
ay of a true Democratic policy, swill the pros-
perity of the people, and the honor of the Com-
monwealth.

Twelfth. Recommends the Legislature to idopt
such measures of reform and economy as
son the burden of the people, and especially re-:'
commends a revision of the system of banking.

Mr. Stokes,of We'sGo'reland,'submit-
ted a series of anti-Lecompton Resolu-tions, as a sulfaittite for the above.—
The spea'keSi Were then 'Milted to 30
minute's, and a general disCusinn took
place.

'he vote was taken on Mr. Stokes'
resolutions, and they were negatived—-
yeas 21, nays 109.

The Delegates from this district vot-
ing with the nays.

The resolutions of the committee were nowbe-
fore the Convention. Mr. Stokes (tailed for & di-
vision on the question. Mr. Gillis, tt,,d eleven
others,. called for theprevious questfon, which wasSustained.

The resolutions of the cortinittee were then
adopted. Yeas ill, nay 1.

[The anti-LecoMPton Monabers declined to vote
excepting Ilfr. Workman of Washiugt(m, who
'sit'itt 'the rote Wis in accordance with the instruc-
tions of his constituents.]

On motion, the Convention then proceeded to
make general nominations for Supreme Judge.

The following nominations were made:
William A. Porter, of Philadelphia; Win. El-

well, ofLuzern° county; George Shorewood, of
Philadelphia; Joseph S. Bell, of Chester county.

The Conventionthen adjournedtill eight o'clock,
evening.

1=
The Convention re-assembled at 8 o'clock.
On motiOn, the Convention proceeded to ballot

for candidate for Supremo Court, and William A.
Porter was nominated on the first ballot:
Wm. A. Porter, of Philadelphia,
G. Shorewood, Philadelphia,
Win. Elwell, Luzerne,
Thos. S. Boil, Chester,
4. P. liamilten, Allegheny,

The announcement of the result was bailed
with much enthusiasm, and the nomination was
made unanimous.

Tho Convention proceeded to nominate a can-
didate for Canal Commissioner. Three ballots
were taken, when Wesley Frost, of 10ayette, re-
ceived a majority, and was deolared nominated.

On Motion, the nomination of Mr. Frost was
made unanimous

A vote of thanks was tendered to the President
and other officers 6f the CeureetiOn.

The President returned his thanks for the cour-
tesy and kindness extended to lain diiring the
rittineef the Convention. lie hoped tho dele-
gates would return to their homes, willing, anxi-
ous, and determined to elect the:tiekot nominated
triumphantly, and battle manfully for the princi-
ples here re-assertck.

Mr. Cassidy replied to a call, thanking the Con-
vention for the compliment paid to Philadelphia
by aie nomination .ot7flr. Porter, and pledging
that PhiladelPhiewal give a heirty rt•sponse to
the nomination, and give a good account of her-
self.

The ConrentiOn then adjourned sine die

Kr" Our friend of the York Republi.
'can is edified by our apparent change of
opinioti in regard to certain political
charsoters. The only variance is this,
that the ,'then" and "now," instead of
being copied from the Advertiser, is
from the Courier. Is it not so?

DASTARDLY PROCDEDINGS.—The op-
position party during the war with Mex-
ico opposed the furnishing of means to
government to enable it to ii'upply
little army thel .e. With the ne'oersalleS

Their papers have been filled of late
against that "twin relic of barbarism—-
polygamy"—and insisting upon govern-
ment etnploying its strong arm .to put it
down. Now, when we have a little ar.
my marching against the Mormons, they
vote in Congress against appropriations
for its support,

HOME AFFAIRS.
(1::r We have secured the services.of

an able pen at Washington, to favor us with let-
ters weekly from that city.

RABER & Baos., at Centre
have been receiving now Spring Goods,

which they offer cheap. Call and see.

03' Mews. Dune ,Sz Bnci have lately
put up two Owking Ranges at tho Alms 'Souse,
which work greatly to the satisfaction of the
Steward and the Directors. A great deal ofdan-
ger from accidents by fire is thus avoided, and
the coat comimrativoly is but a. trifle. Persons
wikbing anything e! tht kind are Incited.to go
there and see them.

OZr We were shown every neat golden
Badge got up by the tat:tubers of the "Bigler Lit-
erary Society of Heilman's Classical School." It

if in the shape of a scroll and boars the following
inscription—"B. L. S.; S. drD."—BiglerLiterary
Society ; Science and Democracy. Could notour
young friends in other sections of the county or-
ganize similar societies as the one under notice?
The blending of Science and. Democracy, and
their careful study, cannot help butproduce some
great .mea.

Or THE SWATARA BRIDGE, at Jones-
town, was lot on Monday, for re-building, by the
County C'ottunissioners, to Mr. Silas Wolverton,
of Sunbury, for t3.000, ho being the lowest bid-
der. The structuro w ill be of Wood, but propo-
eels wore also received for a Slone Bridge. The
following were the bids:—

WOoD. - STONE
John Matt, sr., and Jona-

than Geesainan, $7OOO $l5OOO
Al. for Old bridge, 250 250

• 6750' 14750
Walter and Ballow, L7460 18240

Old Bridge, 485 no
8965 7 5S9t)

Henry Shenk 'Miller, 7900
Old Bridge, 500 •

7400
L. R. Walker, in. old bridge, 7100 do. 17345
Bubb k Book, 80081 17185

Al. for old bridge, 200 200

8703 i 13985
Silas Wolvorten, 30110 13000
Martin Donb et Wm.Kitelc, 1800

Al. for old bridge; . 100

7700
Senry Swope; 2858 17856

Al. tor oid bridge; 225 200

7633 17550
Bazto, 6917 18940

M. for old bridge, 250 25 0

6687 18690

Cyroe 80110019, 6897 18993
Al. for old bridge, 493. 493

6404 18500

a a Wright, 9262 16346
Al. for old bridge, 500 500

8762 15846

Dividltamani 7865 14500
.4a.foteldlpadge, 460 460

7405 16040

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
fiar•The attention of persons baring "spare

funds" on Mind, is directed' to the advaitiiament,
headed "to Capitalisti," in another coluinn. We
aro directed to say that the security is ample,
which may befully asSortained by referenda at the
proper offtde iu the Court House. Tho Cornwall
estate is, we think, one of thefinest and most val-
uable in the United States.

0::r In another column will be found
the Call for the Delegate Meetings and Convention
to nominate a Spring Ticket for the support ofthe
"unterrified,"- and all others who cheese to place
themselves under our bannes. We trust the
Delegates who.do the nominitting, will act under
a proper conviction of the great importance dithe
eldetion this sprin-,, and give us an unexceptional
ticket—one that can command the'iin tire vote of
the party. We -mart elect our whole ticket, so let
us have a goad one.

BY OURLOCAL REPORTER
THE MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE was

the last grand performance by Prof. SPERA, the
gentleman who held forth in. Temperance Hall,
during last week. The last performance though
natural, did not receive "greatapplause."

A BALL came di in the Eagle, Buildings, on
Thursday evening that . The partielpants weren 6 doubt all "merry ne a Marriage hell:" and en-
joyed thimselves hugely in "tripping on the light
fantastic toe, to the music of the fiddle and bow:"

Oh the gas-lights illuminatedtbeZagle
And the crinolineSwhirled in the mazyball
The persona of fashionwere blithe and gay, '
Dancing the hou:rs of rest `away!`
* * * * * *

THE FAIR.---.A large number'of the generous
Ladies who propose holding aFair in this Bor-
ough-on Whit-Monday, assemble on Wednesday
evening ofevery week, in the Perieverattee Hall,
(which they seem to have converted into ,a regu-
lar bee-hire,) to menufacture and receive articles.
The Hall has been recently remoddeled, and pre-
setts a neat appearance. A number of articles
are being thankfully received weekly, and ap-
pearances are encouraging that this will be the
greatestFair ever held in this county. The pro-
ceeds will be devoted towards a laudable object,
ofwhich the good denizens of Lebanon will hare
just cause to be proud.

SAD NEWS.—We understand that Ifie sohdols
in several districts of this county are about clos-
ing. When we reflect over tile idea -of keeping
schools open four or five Monthsln•the Year, this
is to be deply regretted. Eiperience taught us
ihdt equally as much is forgotten in eight months

RS learned in four. How then can the glorious
CoMmen School system pr4Dveitsnapacity,under
Sach'eireumStancei i" how can the teacher expect
to receive his just reward? :wily cannot country
schools keep open ten months in the year? is .a
question we would aid in dismissing,

RELIGIOUS.—The past winter has been an
interesting'one for revivals in this borough and
ccUnty. They have been very numerously at-
tended, and varying numbers wire broiight under
the influenceof pure and undefiled religion. The
Bible Classes are also strongly represented, and
every ono who can possible sparean evening
should not neglect attending them. Sewing so-
cieties aro also connected with several ofour con-
gregations, who areengaged in the laudable work
of providing for the necessities ofthe ragged.

PARTRIDGES.—WhiIe on A. skating excur-
sion on Saturday, we saw several ofthese innocent
birds seeking shelter from the biting -cold. We
hope that our fanners Will extend akind :tatiQt to
thoso which tare escaped the inhuman sports-
Men: and should any 'wretch be deteezed in de-
stroying them, deal out to him the extreme pen-
alty of the law. So ofpheasants—anolher much
admired bird. Give all these a chance about
grain stacks Wo wish to be understood that we
speak from motives entirely disinterested—sym-
pathy—and though we fancy going sporting oc-
casionally, we have not on our conscience the sin
ofever having killed one or the other of these ex-
cellent and harmless birds;

TOWN ti:OSSIP !-L-When We penned s'eVeral
arlieles under this head a few weeks sines, we
were, as we always are, indifferent to the smiles
and frowns of the interested reader, and plainly
pointed out the cause, the consequence and the
mountains of human nsi9ory produced by the
town gossiper, the parent of moral evil, wretch-
edness and degradation. We have endeavored
to defend the right and condemn the wrong, and
if we have spoken too plain wehope the purity of
our motives will plead our excuse. We also ob-
served since our opening the subject several able
authors(?) following in our wake, and like greedy
hounds taking it entirely out of otii hands.—
Sarno intvesmd,person no do•sbt caused them "to
take their pens in hand," and being intlamd with
the vain idea of their extreme greatness, they
sailed out under flying colors with "town gossip"
floating ant •eirstandard sheets, but behold them
now floundering in the mazes of confusion, and
acting the clown up to nature. Like little quarrel-
some children, they -talk about every tlirng that
they imagine under the same head, and for that
reason we have passed them by in silence. They
are completely at sea, and like lost sheep, follow
each other, "one mule calling tho other long-car-
ed ?" They appear (the fact is we don't know
right what they are trying to do,) to defend the
town gossipers, and thick they display wisdom to
the public by taxing their tongues with low lan-
guage. These bickeringe are disgraceful to the
participants, at the same time proving themwhat
we condemned—town gossipers. Our former re-
marks are still unanswered,and wesincerely hope
that the guilty may have been guided by them
unto good. We wish the two-hopefuls" Sis" and
"Philanthropic" a lucky voyage, and not to men..
tion the "Reporter's" name so long as they choose
to play upon aharp of a thousand strings. We have
other affairs to write about, and knowing our sta-
tion we will—

"Let dogs delight to bark andbito,
Fortis their nature too;

Let'bears and lions growl and tight,
For God hes /mule them eel"

For the Lebanon Advertiser.
Nicholas Gabrini 'de Rienzi, the last of the

Roman Trilnutes, anii John W. 'Forney.
There is a striking similitude in the characters

of these individuals, the former playing his po-
litical pranks 500 years ago—the latter is now
'playing the last act of his own political dratna.

' Rienzi attained the post of public scribe; ho
allowed no opportunity to escape to excite the
people to discontent, lectured insiduoiasly, and
harrangueing against the legal authorities, until
the people conferred upon him the title of Tri-
bune, but after a turbulent administration of a
few months, he was massacred.

Forney obtained the post of scribe to the House
of Iteilresentativel, performed hie duties with so
Much plausibility, that b .is bitterest political en-
omies applauded his condi:et—with equal insidu-
oneness ho is endeavoring to arouse the discon-
tent of the people againt their own government,
and against the party which warmed him into
life—like his prototype be will signally fail, and
sink into hie original insignift mince.

People will Make an Elptoss office of the,
mails. In three days' time, thn Postmaster at
Charlestown, Mass., has taken from newspapers
mailed at that othoe the following articles among
others : Three contained dress patterns, .3 three
skeins of silk each, 3 letters, 2 pieces at black
silk, 1 landscapedrawing, 1 &letter add_ a $3bill:
1 a child's orb% I a•roll of ribten, ladtes-
collai, and 1 s. China, baby.

Special
till—Another Wonderful Cure, made by Pratt&Butch-'er's MAGIC OIL. Reading., Ps., June lst., /557. .
Messrs. Pitor k Rwronan,—This is to Certify, that I

have been afflicted with Rheumatism for years, and
have expended some four hundred dollars, to hare it
cured, but all lb 'no effect. Iused but onebottle of your
Magic Oil—am now won, Yours Truly. _

JOHNTROXEL,
Viraehtngton st.. between 9th and 10th.

•

To all whom it may Concern.—Tho under-
signed begs leave to inform his old customers, and the
public in general, that be still continues to manufacture
CABINET WARE of all descriptions at his old stand, in
Walnut street, between Ranger's and Reinhard's Hotels,in the borough of Lebanon. The public will please re-
member that his work is made up of better materials,
and is of better finish, than can be found inany other
establishment in the borough of Lebanon.

Dec. 23,1E57. C. BROTHP.RLlial.
GENU/Ng PREPARATION.

lIELNIBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
REUIDOLIPS Genuine PREPARATION.
rimmßolivs Genuine PREPARATION

Is prepnred according to Pharmacy and Chemistry, withthe greatest accuracy and Chemical knowledge devoted
to their combination. AFRi-See advertisement handed

lIELMBOLIPS GENUINE PREPARATION.
LADIES AND 'GENTLEMEN :—We {l-01.111 call your atten-

tion to the advertisement of Prof. O_ J. Wood's Hair Res-torative, which "appears in the columns of our preaent
number.. .. .

From our Johg, sequaintance with the proprietor, andwith numerous individuals who have used his prepara-
tion with perfect success for the last two years,we feelno hesitation in recommending the article as superior toany of the preparations tuivr in use for the same purpose,
viz: for restoring grey hair to tie original color, a sure
and perfect cure for.baldness hod a never failingpreven-tive for thefallingoffof the hair.

Ti is decidedly the, best- and most popular in use forbeautifying, preserving, restoring and strengthening thehair, relieving diseases of 'the skin, and removing seurff,dandruff:and all eruptions and feverish heat from the
scalp; '

We speak in relation to thv above-from what IVI3 know,
having been personally acquainted with numerous per-
sons who have used the Restorative for the above pur-poses with the most gratifying results.

It is not often we notice a- patent medicine. Indeed
we think'we have never puffed one be -fare; but Prof.Weed's Hair Restorative is somethingso superior to most
of the preparationsof the day, that we cannot forbear
asking the attention of ourreaders to it -Cath.

JiEr For sale byall druggists hero.

Fraud !---We call attention to the fact of nu
merous unprincipled efforts that are daily tusking in our
city by venders orsbitter mixture,-itsing the persuasive
argument (in order to effect sales) to dealers in Hostet-
ter% bottles, to purchase from them and sell it indlestet-
ter's bottles. We hope that each impostures will. he heldup to public contempt byall respectable persons who sell
or use the genuine article. Not only have we the indi-
vidual evidence of the country, but almost every.paper
in the Union is commenting upon the superior excellence
of, and great benefitsderived from the use of this cola-
brated tonic; besides various diplomas awarded, among
which is one from the Ohio iNfechanics' Institute, at Cin-cinnati, where the committee—composed chiefly of phy-
sicians of the city—awarded Hostetter, Smith & Co., a di-pintas for the superior virtue of their Bitters, as a tonic
and strengthener of the human system. We, therefore,
caution all against impositions, and-to purchase of nonebutrespectable dealers, whom they know would not de-
ceive them.

EMANCEL BUIPART. Agent, No:Air:west, corner ofMarket
and Water streets, Lebanon. ffe.l7,'4S-Im.

THE BOWELS AND THEIR FUNCTIONS
As perfect health is the greatest blessing that ws ceo

enjoy, withoutwhichall other blesdngs are of little con-sequence, we deem itof great importance to point out
the way for you to' enjoy it. The bowels must be kept
in a static by which they are enabled to carry off the
useless matter; they are the main channel which natue.
has appointed to carry everything thatis unnecessary
And it is impossible to tell what a,large amount of cacti-
ness has been caused- by eostipation. or costiveness;
other words, by not keeping the bowels regular; it is
the main road to all diseases; it is the cause of unnatur-
al irritation to the mucous, or lining membranes of the
bowels. Having lost their natural strength, they can-
not object to what is required of them. Hence, the
bowels become inflamed, and unless you find a speedy
relief, a thousandother complaintsore ever ready to drag
you through a -miserable and wretelted life; Such med-
icines must be given as will cleanse the stomach and
bowels, and restore their natural stremtth.. To accom-
lish there is no compound- so vitlAable as these
Pills; all other medicines sink to utter ittigni6eance
when compared to them; it seems as though the Author
of Nature had designed them for this as well as other
complaints. From two to five Pillsn day will increase
strength and appetite, and cleanse the stomach and in-
testines from whatever is injurious.

Dr. Morse's Indian /loot Pills are sold by all dealers
in Medicines.

THE' GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY !

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
.Celebrated Female Pills.

Prepared from. aprescription ofSir T. Clarke, 21. t. D.,
Fixtraordinarx to the Queen.Mir invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of all

those painful and dangerrils diseases to which thefemaleconstitution is subjetct. It moderates all em,ess, mid re-
moves all a speedy. cure maY be relied on.

TO MARRIED.LADIES,
it Is peculiarly suited. It will. Ira a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity. •Each bottle, Price One Dpilar, bears the Government
Stamp of Great Britain. to prevent connterfeits. •

. CAUTION!
These Pills should notbe taken by females during the

first three months ofPregnancy, as they.are sure to bring
on Miscarriage, but at any other time they are safe.

Inall eases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpitationof the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will effect
a core when all other means have failed. and although a
powerful remedy, do not contain Iron, calomel, antimony,
or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Toll directions accompany each package.SoleAgent for the United States and Canada.
108 MOSES, (lateL C. Baldwin ii Co.)

. Rochester,
, 8.,-SI,OO and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any an-thee:zed Agent, mill insurea bottle of the Pills byreturnmail; For sale'by

Dr.ROSS, opposite the Court House,Lebanon, Pa., and
by all respectable Druggists throughout the United Stitesand Canada; also by Harvey Birch, Reading, Pa.

October7,1.W-1Z

Chu Itlarket.
wk/71.)

INESDAY, Minas 10, 1508..
Potatoes, VI bu, r 8
Eggs, 51 dos., 12
Butter, IA lb., .1:1
Lard, 5Tallow, til ,
gun, 14
Shoulders, 12
Sided, 11.
Soap, 5
Bees•iratt, 25
White Rags, 5
Mixed Raga, 2
klax. 11 11)

, 12;4Bristles, 1,1 lb., 40
Feathers. 'f, lb, 0234Wool, /5 lb., 40

'Soup Beane,
- ii qt., 6

Vinegar, .{.2 gal., 1234Apple Butter, Vi crock: 40
--......

The Philladell)hht Market.
PHILADELPHIA, March 8,1558.

The Lebni
[Carefully Corrected TV:

LEBANON, ii'ED
Let ,. Wilts Ex. Fam.s 6 00
Smith Extra 5 00
Let,. Vat. Super. Fine 4 50
Prime White Wheat, 1 05
Prime Red Wheat, 100
Prime Rye, 55
Corn, 45
Oats._Clore-seed, 450
Timothy-seed, 2 50
Flax seed, 1 50
Dried Apples, biz., 100
Dried Apples, ealed, 150
Peach"Spitz," 2 50
Path "Mizell," 125
Cherrlel, 1 50
Onions, 50

FLOUR—The-receipts ofFleur continue small
inspections of the past week nucleon ting to

only 9,055 barrels..• There is rather more inquiry
fur export and prices aro steadily maintained.—
Sales of1000. barrels superfine at $4 501 l barrel,
and 700 barrels Ohio extra at, $5. There is a
fair demand fur house consumption from $1.50
up to $6 for common and funey brands,aebordiug
to quality. Rye Flour is held at $3 12i, andCorn Meal at 2 87;11barrel, batiste sales of eith-
er have been reported'.

GRAIN—The denia9.d for Wheat la limited,
but prices remain without change. Sale of 1000
bushels Peunsyrania Western at sl©l 07

bushel for red, and $/ 20 ® 1 30 for white...::
Ryo sells as fast /111 it arrives at 70 cents. Corn
is in active request for shilinient, and further sales
of 10,000 bushels yellow here ihkide at 60 cents,
in store. Oats are dull at olti- bust qnotations.—
it sales of 800 bushels Barley Malt at 95 cents.

Religions Notices.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and

evening, in the Methodist Episcopal Church.
English preaching next Sabbath evening in Sa-

lulu's Lutheran Church.
English. services next Sabbath morning and even.

ing in Zion's Lutheran Church.
German preaching next Sabbath morning and

English in the evening, in the Moravian Church.
German preaehing next Sabbath morning, ai alEnglish in the evening- in the Reformed Church.
Episcopal services in Beneficial Hall, next Bab-

• bath afternoon, at 3 oielobk:

MARR ICC 110 ,

On the 7th inst., by, the Rev. F. W. Kremer, Mr.
Henry Rohner to Miss Mai:y Kreider, both of
Cornwall tp.

On the 2d inst. by the Rev. A: S. Miller, Mr.Jerome J. Husk, ofMyenitetfn, tb the Miss Sa-rah Swyser, of .Millcreek,
On the 25th ult., by Rev. T. It'teinbaeb, Mr.Henry Groh to Mias Anna Seltier, both of

Jackson.
On. the Pith ult., by Roy: J.. Stein, Mr. Wm. Eat-

dorif to Miss AmoaZatteson, both of Swatara.
On the 27th ult., by the same, Mr. Samuel Miller,'to Mimi Eve Burkhart, both .of 'Bethel.
On the same day, by the sadie Mi. John Rauch,

to Miss Catharine Rittel, all of Bethel.

DIED,
On the 6th inst., in this borough, of scarlet fever,

Wayne Devinnoy, aged 9 years nod 24 daye.
On the sth inst., in this borough, Henry Good,

aged 79 years, 8 months 'and 15 days.
In Sacramento city, California, Fob. 2d,ofpulmo-

nary consumptian Charles, Q. Huber, aged 39
years, formely from_Lebonon, Pennsylvania.

On the 17th ult., in Jackson, Jacob Klink, aged54 Years, 2 months and 25 (lays.
Oa the 13th ill.; inB. Hantotar; Paul,son of Johnand Maria Katerama, aged 3 rao. and 20 days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
CONSTA LE.

4 T the solicitations of many friende, Ihave consent
tl ed to be a candidate for the oftce of CONSTABLE
Should I be notninated and elected, I will attendperzon
oily to the duties of the ofCce.

Lebanon idarch 10,'68, ANDREW

North Lebanon Et°rough.
A Democratic Meeting will be held nt the public bonne

of Benjamin Zoller, In the borough of North Lebanon,
on SATURDAY BV.BNING, +helathinzt., at 6,/,o'clock,
fur the purpon of nettling a ticket for the Sprico., ,

(March 10, MB.) BY ORDER. -

Mouse fOi, Rent by attclion.
TIIIMSDAY EVENINI) 'NEXT, March

‘.,./ 11. 1858, et 7 o'clock, P. M., at the public ki."
}inuredf Wnt. B. Reinhard, in the borough of j
Lebanon, the Exec -atom of George Zwier, deed.
will, by public setalue lease the 1:10T/SE lately occupied
bysaid decedent; salii lease to commence April 1, 1853,
and cud March 31, 1559. :Mara 10, 185S.

Execut Orotice.
Fj'TATE OF OEORGE ZWIER. deed. Notice is hero.

bygiven. that letters testamentary on the. Estate
of GEORGE ZWIEIt, deceased, late of the borough, of
Lebanon. Lebanon county. have been granted to the un-
dersigned. MI persons. therefore, Indebted to Itti.d 'Es-
tate are requested to make payment, trod those baring
claims to present them.

- fIiNRY SIIIEFFER, (J. 5.,) N. Lebanon tp,
DANIEL SEIFERT, Lebanon Borough,

>larch 10, 1558.-GL ExeCutore.
Borough fficeling.
The Demomatic Citizenv of the WESTICI4.

IMRIIIWARD of the Borough of Lebanon.
relipectfaliy invited .to not,tontj Et,nunAlog on WEN ES-
DAY EVENING, the 10thof March, at 7 ecioek. at the
public house of L..Zitnittorman, for the purpose orap-
pointing SIX Delegates, to meet the Delegates of the
East Ward, in Convention, et the public hence of Adam
heck, on nun.ty ERENINO, the 12th inst.. to nomi-
nate a ticket to be voted for at the SpringElection.

The same or tho .ZAST .WAIID will meet at the same
time, at the public houee of Daniel time, to appointa
like number of Delegates ,to ingot those of the West
Ward. at the time and :place chore named, and for the
a5.1 1.10 purpose. (March 1.0, 1858.) BY ORDER.

To Capitaii4g
Dri an Act of the General Assembly of Pennsylvania.
ji approved-the 26th 'February; 1853.*the NORTH Lin-
zwoß Itannosn COMPANY' le authorized to borrow the
cum of 530,000, at the rate of 7per cent. interestper an-
num, payable half yearly. on the Ist April and let Oc-
tober, in each year, redeemable In seven years. The pay.
ment is secured by Mortgagee on the Railroad and the
Cornwall,Estate. Pardons having Money to Invest may
do so --by calling on Jacob Weidle, Issue Hoffer, or
John W. Mil , Eau's., in the boronizh of Lellanon. who
are'empowered to dispose of Ihe bonds of said Company.

fly orderof the board,
JACOB WEIDLE, Triaanrer.

Lebanon, Match 10,1&,5.-3w.
Lebanon .papere. copy.

SPRING GOODS.
Cosh and Country Produce.

plug subscribers havereturned from the +7 ity with a
i large addition of NEW SPRING GOODS to their
former stork, -shieh they will sell low tbr Cash, or in
exchange of Produce_ In adopting the Cash Principle
they will be able to sell cheaper than under the oltlCred.
it System. Give us a call end judge far yourselves
whether the

01.....

• ILE E• tzr't HITT,

re not the right plaze for Et ArmArsst
GE.:011011 & SITELLENBERGEIL

Lebanon, March 10, 1858.

Execu!ore Sale.
NITILL be sold at public sale, at the late residence of%P GeorgeZwier, deceased, in the borough of I.eba
non. en FRIDAY, Marten 20, 1858, et-12 o'clock, IL, the
following Persorial Property, VIZ!.

Li "llllll:)4lS.'ligia3r Clothes' it* i~,.iPress, Chest, Rille, Desk, Stove, V--.etleas...l
AllVisik .:Or '
WILL! pipe and drum. Tables, Corner Cub- irr-fboard. Wood Chest, Sink. Wheelbarrow. fly-,
nets, Saddle. Warer-beiteh. Tubs, meat.stand,
Lard with kegs, Copper Kettle, Iron Rattle, Drubbing-
lloe. Shovels, and many other ari iele4.

Also, 6 bushels of WiIEAT, 40 bushels of CORN, CutWOODD by the lot. Terms will be made known by
II ENRY ziturarta, J. S.,
DANIEL SEIFERT~

Executors of tleorge Zwler,deed.
Lebanon. March 10,1858.

BONEA J'S
MAGNIFICENT

IlluminFcted Moving Mirrorw • .

• AUSTRALIA' AND CHINA,
rrtHESE -WONDERFUL FAINTING'S cover over 21

THOUSAND FELT of CANVAS and contain over
Twenty Tice Hundred 'Life wet Figures, Wine AonAL
KiWranyrd, finished in the most at-HAM manner, and ful-
ly equal to portratits that adorn the walla of our dwell-
leg—the prodnetion of which cost the artist •tonr years
anda .half labor, The Paintings reprreinit most truth-
fully the History, 'Manners and Customs, Religions Cer-
emonies, Manufactures, Paqinies, &t,..du, of the Chinese
and Australia.•being painted from shetehos taken upon
the spot. This beautiful Mirror has Metwithatriumph-
ant success wherever it hes been exhibited. It was first
introduced to the public at St. Louis, where It was dis-
playedfor one hundred and seventy eights,andwas wit-
nessed by over one hundred and fifty thousand people,
and has met with a splendid reception Wherever it has
been exhibited.

The Mirror is accompanied with on interesting deserip.
tire Lecture on the History. Topography, ...miners and
Customs, &c,, of those countries, by 3011:: S. &know,—
The Lecture of itself is worth the price of adaiiion.

The management takes pleasure iu introducing this
magnirieent work of Art to-the citizens of Lebanon, and
would particularly request all lovers of genuineart, and
those who desire to learn of the heretoforeexclusive Chi-
nese Empire, to pay TMavisit, and Entire satisfaction will
be guaranteed, or money refunded.

We would also call the particular attention of the Prin.
eipals of Schools to this exhibition. as it will prows an
instructive and interesting eight for the pupils- under
their charge. ' '

Those wonderful Paintings will (Tell at tho COURT
HOUSE, on

Friday Evening-, Tffareit 12, 1858,
Admission, 25 cents: Children half price. ltrArs open
at 7; to continencert 7i74o'clock.

Liberal arrangements made with St/heels, for 'special
afternoon exhibitions'. "March 10, lbtB.

TWolice.
//FR. MRS. CYRUS PALM of this h0r0n7,13 will
.1.11. promptly attend towashing and clothing Mc dead,
at romonable rate!. Letumor., March 10, 1855.

Eieciitoes Notice.
rISTATE OF PHILIP SHOWER, DEVI/. Notice le
124 hereby given, that lettere testamentary on the
tate of Philip Shower, deed., latent South Annville tp.,
Lebanon county, have been granted to thetinder:4pol,
residing in the same township ; to whom all persons In-
debted to said estate will make immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands ageing theratio
will present them. "lIENEY FISHER, Executor.

S. Annville, Feb.24, 18b8.-dt.

Public Notice.
114,1'OTICE is hereby given that D.:. Eastrhaß said his

Store Standand Stock of Goods to Mr G. WALT" cxB-
uxom. and will give ohm possession lu IMAncu nest.--
Thereforeall persons knowing thems.•lres to be indebt-
ed will pleasecall and make settlement before the first
day ofMatch, whether payment is malls or net, as his
circumstances are such he has to 1111'601 the f.tuck of
goods where he now rookies, and another in Annville,
all in the month of March. Therefore this request is
made to his friends and customers.

Jan. 13, 1658.-1 re. D.-8. EARLY.

Public Sale.
WILL be sold atPublic Sale, on limulay, Ararch 25,

1555,at the --BUCK HOTEL," Labarima, the fol-
lowing Personal Property, viz:

1 MARE. (5 years' 401 COW,W
6 fine SHOATS. 2 Buggies, acts svt,'
Harness. Saddle and 2 •

—S -WBuffalo Robes, 50 loads of
N ORE by the ton.a lot of Halters. litickets. „Bewares
of all hinds, 25 BEDS,all kinilsofTablas,a lot of Chairs,
2 SOFAS. several Looking Glasses, 10 STJVBSwitle pipe.
a lot of Carpeting, sight-day Clock with Casa. 2 large
Illcat Stands, 2 copper Kettles, 2 KiteNtin Cupboards.
Firo Crooks, anda great 4. 18..4y Ober attieles too nurcer-
Mss to mention. Sale to cofilnience nt t 0 ticlock, A. IL,
when conditions will be matte known by

Lebanon March 8,'55.—* JOSEPH REINHARD.

Public sUle.
WILL be sold at public

on TUESDAY, MARCH 10,15G9„-'' (10.
at tba.reeidencu of t.Se eubseri-t-7 • bar (formerly Tavern-keeper,(in

Bethel.townebip. Lehanon county, toe following articles,
to wit:—

6 bead of HORSES, 2 MULES, 6 COWS. I SHEEP, a
number ofsuoArs, 1 broad.wheo Wagon 2 narrow do..
all as good as new.; 1 two-horac Wagon, 1 Solicy, 4 Plows,
thii beet kind and good as new; 1 Corn Plow,

2 Cultivators, 2 Harrews, 1 Wind- , •

'alib‘mill. 2 Straw-cutters, 2 tot Hay
VW _ Ladders, Bset Horse Gears, 2 No: "'"'T

%hi single do., Rakes and Forke, 25 Cow Chairis,
tors and Halter Chains, Log. Chains, Fifth Chains, Ac.,
2 Sleds. 7 Bede and liedsieada Carpete, and a gen•
oral aosortment of HOUSEHOLDfind KITCHEN
FURICITURE too numerous to mentidn.

Salo to commence at 1Q o'clock. a. x., when condi-
tiona will be made known anda credit of 10months Ve-en by ELIAS WILBOH.N.

Bethel Feb. 17. 1858.

Publip' Sale..
TITILL be sold at Public Sale, on .Saturda,y, the 13th
Ir, day of March, inst., at the residence of the un-

dersigned, in the Borough of Lebansti,the following
Personal Property,

9, HEAD OF HORSES, some' good working
; Home, and FOMO good driving 'Home*COW. OMNIBUS. 2-HORSE CARRIAGES..4 • ROCK-A•WAYS, BUGGIES, SULIKEY,,OPetwo-bores heavy Wagon, I Spring ..

,

Wagon and. 1 one horse Wagon. a
number of SLEIGHS and SLEIGH-
BELLS, Horse Blankets and Buffalo -
Robes. Fly Nets, all 'kinds of .13.nrneee a new CORNSHELLER, ilELLER, Chains and ros, Showor Bath, Desk withBook Cue, Barrels and Stands, and rimiy, other articleatoo tedious to mention.

Sala to codirneuceat 13 o'clock, M., Wile= condi.tions will he made known and gredit given by
_

nevny lIIINSICHEii:W. IL H. Embieh, Auctioneer. - '
Lebanon..Mareh 3, lg!,a,. - •

Alin roiwriesi-YyouwantanAnnuorrn!_att&al= & be Wet,call onI JALREM, in Apex ittere Nem,Building, in CUM-borlasid eitiet, Lebanon, re. Von. 20, 1858.

=EZZ= =M3

Feed—Feed
TIERSONS in want of Feed for Coscs.or Pigs, cut ob-min it daily at the Brewery of the subscriber, inUumberland street, west of Plank Road.- Price, from10 to 20 cents a bushel.

Lebanon, March 5,'5,, FEE;NRY HARThiA:4

Laner's Brewery.
TILE subscriber respentfuily,aamonAei* proiet cos to the public that b ghasreeenUeu.larged his Brewery to tonsfaerable

4 tent and introduced, steam power, and Is
now ready to supply all demands for

SUPERIOR MALT 11Q-tons,
for borne and d.ktant COmpini ptinia, filial an Brown Stout,-Porter, Bottling Ale, Draught Ak and Lager Bur..13, 4 r I.iharel yer venttlge allotwid :to Agents. •

FREDERICK LADED..
Reading, PA., Doc. 30, 1357.

Lebanon Sank Stock, and
and Dauphin Turn=

pike Sitars, for Sale.SIIARES of fold) LF.BAIION RANK STOCK.20 " (new)
" DARKS 3: DAUPHIN TURNPIKE STOCK.Tl{(above SUARNSwill be offered at Public Sale, a;

.4. the Public HOIELEC of if REINHARD, on Saturdail.flit 13th <lily of MOM, nOxt, end 30 days' credit given.Sale to eonmonce at C
FRED, Nuctiotioer:Lebanon, Ilercla ;,1157.

Bargalits Dargains?
pI.IE undersigned having purchased at Sheriff's auk,

the entire stock of CLOTHING of L. B. Oppenheim-
er, now offer for sale, at their store, one door south ofHenry 4; Stine's store. in Market street. in the borough of
Lebanon, all kinds ofRetralmnaele Pall., Winter, cad 3,,,pe0.
-Ater Oluating. Theirassortment is extensive, and of the
finest and host material, and well made, and they axeanxious tosell out speedily.Ahoy are propased.to sell at
LOW RAW'S. All in want of CriOtning will do well to giaethaw a call Lefere purchasing elseWhore,

JACOB HhCIIT, BUM. & Ca.Lebanon, Xottershor
Coo Coal, Coal,

TATA Via mulersi gned, would respectfully Inform the
V citizens of Lebanon ;county, that we are now pro-

poxial to supply the corapluray :with eithtrWholesale or Retail, as we will keep Ml 'Linde of COAL
on hand. each ire
Pea, Ohtstnut, Nut, ,514.re,Zgft and Broken COAL; white,

red,anstoray ash, . .
which weare constatitlyreceivink from se of the beetCollieries: in the Coal region?, adl would here ?ay thatwe will Fell our Cool ay low as they can be sold by Rny
Person in the county. which we will sell at our XIII, or
deliver to any part of the twe borough?.

& 911OUR.
Gene.,%e T.elanon,rah. 3, 1855.

OAP4eb.. - lan V;tiDey Bank.
-Tvency. IS II iiftEllY GIVEN to toe eubgeribera to

the stock of tho Lebanon Valley bank, incorporated
by the Legfalature oT l'eneylo.nfa, rapt your. that, two,or more. of .the, orajerergited commissiOnerA will be At
tielnlwrd's Hotel. In Lebanon, on Saturday, the 13th
of Mora. itAt.. between the hours of ono and four, I'.M.: and on es ery euzceesire, Saturday, between the same
hcium, Until tho 1711, of April, in order to receive the
Second, Third, Fourth, and Fifth itetelmente of FIVE
DOLLARS per ehare.
0. D.A... ,,V.50N COLE3LAN,
CITAS. B. FORNEY,
JOHN OEOBGB.
1011 N BRUNNER,
JOHN lIALPER.

Lebanon, March3, 1556,

A. P. HIBSHMAN,
GEORGIi HOFFMAN,
JOHN LIGHT. s, s.
:MICHJEL
GEORGE ()LEINE,

Commissiouers.

4-Cirap JOHN"' the old Cab-
inet Rinker 56i11 A HIM ••

TORN SPITLER OM keeps constantly on hand allel klutls'OT Cabinetware of the latest styles and thebest material and workonmaidli•
Ile has rawly roads. a number of Superior SOFAS,

CHAIRS. BUREAUS, DINING TABLES. Bit EAKFASTTABLES, Sinks, Cupboards, Stands of all kinds. BED.STEAriil, and all kind. of Ware in Ms line 'of I:Usinesa,

41.0, All of whichlie wiil sell cheaper far CASHthan can he !ought elsewhere. lie is also
ready to maks coriins and attend funerals nt-4 the shortei.t notice. Ali persona in "ant ofCabinet Ware will do well to give him a call at his rooms

in Market street. directly opr.osite the -United BrethrstaChurch, befOre itechn.sine,- eisetrht-re.
Re warrants his goods to be as represented, and, if itis not so. he will make it so, Trto of charge.
Lebanon, Feb.l7, I.,?tiEr. .

SANFORD'S $l,OOO OFIALIENOE
M=ol=2M=l

T'H e, most powerful Heater and greatest Fuel-sever inthe world. Per warming with pure air Private or
Public Rooms, Hails,Studies, Churches, rectories. Stores,.17e.. Sanford'sSIPA Clutibmge Patent Portable Heateris unequalled. It is claimed that it will bring into AD
tion at least 30 per cent, more heat than any other of thesame size. nsiag at the sametime 20 per rent. less fuel,

The objection usually ascribed to all other heaters of
furnishing an impure, dry air. so injurious tohealth and
furniture, is avoided ehpplying as it does a put*malleable air.

Thiel beater has been inuse for Sae years, and all aimhave them testify In the MIA' flattering ternes to their
enperiority over all others. both as fuel-savers anti heat-
are. HENRY BENXETHUII,

Tin and Sheet-iron Worker. and dealer in ell kinds of
Stoves, No. IS, North .rofth. that, Proeing, Po.,
SOLE AO ENT FOR lIERKS AND LEBA NUN et./lINTIES.N. B.—Pamphlets containing letters from those whohave used them can be had of the Agent.

IM. He mien, also, to the following gentlemen, who
have in use tbis excellent stove: and those from Lebanon.
wishing to sec are cordially invited to do so. upon each
and all of them. Dr. 11. 11. :tkuldenberg,
Tobias Barto, E. U. Kniake,
Jason :dishier, W: Earle, Esq.;
Dr. Wallace, :5. Weida..
Dr. J. K. Ild'Curdy, G. W. Souders,
John Stephenson. Zieese

Reading, Dee.

COME ONE ! COME ALL!
Give us a Call at the Golden, Sign of

HENRY & STINE.
JUST RECEIVED, a vary largo and splsndi,l

„u0ri,,,3;,-V:stock of NEW F.dEL & GOODS. whist
;Nriwere purchased at the lowest Cash prices, end veil`fieVeNV,be sold at unusually for for etdi, or inex

changefor country produce.
Their stock consi4ts in part of !he fel:owing, via:—

Dry Goods,Lattice' DressGoods. Irenah 31 canoes, Coliu
Parainetta. Cloths. Lustros. all-Wool Dnouts.
Lefties, Mrouslin Dclaines, high colored Wool& Silk Plaids,
Gingham's, an endless variety of Prints, kc.. &r.. which areoffered os very low prices by -HENRY & STINE,

Silks!Silks! Silks
Just received, £l, spizadid.nsffortinent ofrich Week, plain

and striped Dress, extra rich plainand Strip-
tdfancy; atl ther age! tren aul ,V•ek tt the tbehp store of

ie.NltY
Skatots / Shawls ! Shawls

Just opened, a spleudid ascomuent of Long Shawls, bay
eta e, Thibet, black' and fhftoy, plaid, :gene. all colors,
Chenille, and a variety ofothers, which are selling cfffast,
oboriper than the cheapest; at the 'store bf

ENRY
DoineBtic Good—Cleeap

Jiat heaeied—Maaline. Cheeks, Gingham. Fishnets,.
CantonFlatinela, Tiekings, aad a variety of other.. whichei-e earedat reduced prlcea,by ,2i tltY t Bli NZ.

For Men's Wear .
Just reseriied. a lar,Te. mid splendid assortment of Fraud:.

and English Cloths. at all prices. Also, plain, black and
fatty Cashmeres. French Caetimerea. plaids and sida
stripes, Sattinets. Kentucky Jeans, Vesting-, and a varie-
ty of other Goods for Boys' as :Ten's Wear. which are
offered low by lIEN te STINE.

NOw's the time to buy cheap Goods !
HENRY S: STINE have J ttst opened their Fall and Win-

ter stook of Gokyls.and tlAir asPortrnent of Fresh GROCE-
RIES and qtrEENSWAit fi cannot be eUrps.ateq In the
Borough of Lebanon. Call and ~..;;A:nint, at the store of

Lobanon,Oct. 2S, '57. HESIIIi t 81'1NE.

Vormerg of POIitsy Ivait ia ,

A. TTENTIONt Toncan supply yontsalv,es with I lama.
ical Mamma>, varroutot pars. wbieh has trait

successful use in Pennsylvania P.r the past screnyeare_
they have received the DIptoas, of New .ier:ey, sew
Yerk.Detaware and Pennsylvania Agricultural Seale.
ties. aud have Ceen nerd iq the Presichnt of i.fee United
Slater on his Garden:in:l G: oet,..'sat Wa,h-
fucton, li. 0., andby the following Ocutlsitivii, viz

Z. Locke, Eel.,
A. P. Usher. 1-Clarkshoro', Nay Jersey.
.1. L. Reeve*,
Senator Roberts,
Wm. Miller, of Cape island, New Jet-..re
Chas. York,
Thos. Mulford, Ego., Camden, N. J., Dr. Virons, Dr.

Knight. Br. Field. Mr. Atkinson. and Levi ,Tol,nsoe, all
of hew Jersey—they say it Is the chr.e-pre a.M 7110 St relf.
able Manure nose' 2 -31 Use, being permanent and improv-
ing the land by enriching the soil. it Is suited to the
various crops you rare—Corn. Pot:M.:ea G.a.s, Wheat,
Oats, le. By enclosing a check on any Pennsylvania
bank, or reference to any good Rouse Philtelelphia, or
in exchange for Produce, at fair itilikket rates here. your
Orders will be filled and Shipped to gun, free of Ciirt4gc
expense Every article sold by me: 143uaranttecl.Super Phosphate of Limo, $lO 09 a Ton

.1;ono Phosphate. ,S3O 1,0 a
merican Fertilizer, PO p "

fyxt Borrel isautTicient for anAcre ofground,l.rOadcagt.
Pure Bone Dust, (Mit) barrels now ready.) at perbarrel. or VIS a ton.

IMEI=I
Lftnd Platter, :In. 1.-13,000 barrels, vt td V-, abarrel.
Pot Ash, ,SObarmia.
Pernyisn, end CbiMr. GUANO.

GEORGE A. EEINAU. Proprtettr.
Yo. 21 Sonth FRONT Streot, Philldelph ,.l City-, l'a-
Vm.Wholestie boalera allowed a libiral punt.

l!arapbb.te ran be bad on apr!!cz.tL-nx to my Of-
fiee, or or ihy Agents. Me.t. ii S.

The Greatest Discovery ever Made
Grey Hair itestored to its

'bruiser Color without
DVCllll'r

FROM 's tiAllt :60.1.01i R.E6TOttLA is itzknowladoi•JJ ed to be, and le, the most EIT.E;M:AI, article tarRestoring GREY 1i.A,11; to its forioar COLOR andBEAUTY, and causing it to grow 'blab it L. loUcr. offandbecome 'bin.
.412:-By the use ofdP,LY ONE BOTTLE—and to. fromtin to tweliti6.4s---theOreyest Ileir witl a..?stune itsorhlifelike color, and the harshest hair bill look soft,smooth and glossy.
4%17 This valuable preparation is only hd erkntP a bot-tle. Prepared by 'P. 11. JEROME, IT:, Fulton street,Brooklyn, General Agent. :old also by D. c. Balms, athis cheepDrug and 71etlicinal store, Lebanon, Pa.sent; 2.1., 1866.

wAiTZ 4 REDEL have just received a large aleortment of 174.LENTINXS, which they arc rceared to sett to Country Merchants at a liberal discount


